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Kearns Says

His Job Is

About Pau
Ralph A. Kearns, director of the

Territorial Immigation Station,
spent several days on Maui this
week looking into the condition of

the European laborers on the va-

rious plantations and elsewhere.
Kearns has recently been on Ha-

waii on the same mission, which is

to get a comprehensive idea of the
results of the immigration work
carried on by the territory in re-

cent years. The Spanish and Port-

uguese, which form the bulk of
the immigrants in which the Ter-

ritorial bureau is interested, are
getting along very well, according
to Mr. Kearns, and none of the
greivances which he has found
have been of more than trivial
character.

On the Maui plantations, part-
icularly, Mr. Kearns says that the
Spanish and Portuguese seem to be
doing well and to be generally
well satisfied. On Puunene he
found a considerable number of fam-

ilies who have been continuously
at the same place since their ar-

rival in the Islands five or six years
ago. They have, in most instances
developed their house lots in a very
pleasing manner, and their camps
present a very different appearance
than they did originally when they
were new and in most instances
were utterly devoid of vegetation.
One woman told him that she had
been in the same house ever since
she came, and that she proposed
staying there until the house burn-
ed or fell down.

On some of the Hawaii planta-
tions, the stress of hard times as
well as unfavorable weather condi-dition- s

had compelled the managers
to reduce the working time by one
or two days per week, but there
has been none of this on this isl-

and. There are now very few Rus-

sians on plantations at present,
Mr. Kearns says.

Mr. Kearns admits that he is not
optimistic as to the future of im-

migration work in the islands. In
fact it seems very probable that the
next legislature will abolish the
bureau entireiy. Recent figures in-

dicate that the cost of every male
European immigrant in the Terri-
tory has been $766.90. This big
cost is due to the fact that'about 64
per cent, of the assisted immigrants
brought here between 1905 and
191 1 failed to remain, but contin-
ued on to the mainland for the
most part to help boost aClifornia's
population. Dining the period men-
tioned 17,359 men, women and
children had their expenses paid to
Hawaii, and of these 11,083 have
left. The total cost of bringing
these people here has been
$1,226,976.48. Immigration work
was stopped some months ago, and
it does not seem likely that it will
be resumed,

Paia Boosts

WaterReoort
The Makawao Waterworks, ac

cording to a report made to the
Hoard of Supervisors by Countv
Auditor Chas. Wilcox, is furnishing
water to 211 different privilege
holders. Thcso aro distributed as
follows: Kula section, Omaopio to
Kuinaolo, 100; Ulupalakua section'
15; Olinda and Makawao section,
41; Paia section, oS. Of these 10S
pay by meter at the rate-- of 25 cents
per 1,000 gallons, and 100, includ-
ing tho 5S Paia privileges, pay a
flat rato of 50 cents per month each.

Wator rates ehargod on tho books
for tho period January 1st to
March 31st, amounted to S90S.0O.
Of this amount $655.22 had boon
paid in by 152 privilege holdors;
whilo $258.8S is delinquent from 02
subscribers.

Changes In

Pine ipple

ompany
The Maui Pineapple Company,

which has a cannery at Pnuwela,
inaugurated a number of changes in

its management on May 1st. A. F.
Tavarcs has been made manager of

the company in place of S. Yoshl-mas- u,

who, it is understood has
been asked to remain with the com-

pany as superintendent of the fac-

tory. The Company has also
changed its fiscal agency from the
First National Hank to the Baldwin

National Hank.
It is understood that the Japan-

ese who control the cannery have
been able to secure additional finan..
eial backing through which means
it has been possible to pay off cer-

tain outstanding obligations. The
pack of the cannery last year was
about 40,000 cases, and it is ex-

pected to pack between 00,000 and
100,000 cases the present season.

For stealing another man's bride- -

to-be- , as well as all his Sunday
clothes and $35 in cash, Hcneroso
Pontamilla, a Filipino, was on
Tuesday senteneecLto six mouths
in jail on charge of adultery. He
must also answer to the charge of
larceny.

Pontamilla, who is a married
man, recently left his wife on Ha-

waii and came to Puunene. Here
he met Malacella Castro, aI7ilipino
beauty, who was about to wed to a
laborer on the plantation. The
license had been procured, when
the new arrival persuaded her to
run away witn linn, iney were
caught at Haiku. The woman was
sentenced to three months in jail
oir her plea of guilty.

island
Produce

Wan
A. T. Longley, superintendent of

the Teiritorial Marketing Division,
Honolulu, has the following to say
concerning jic demand for various
island products:

"The demand for most articles is
in excess of tho supply. The mar
ket desires more cooking bananas,
Chinese bananas, waterlemons, sweet
potatoes, limes, island oranges, corn,
dry beans, green peas, string beans,
sweet corn and eggs. The price of
eggs is firm, but tho supply is quite
inadequate. An additional 500 do.
en a week is needed and also 100
additional dozen of duck eggs. Tho
market is almost bare of beans and
corn, both dry and green, and de
mand for these products, especially
for dry beans and green peas, string
beans and sweet corn, is active.
More carrots, beets and turnips aro
also wanted, as ivell as papayas.
Tho supply of thcso products is
quito regular but not largo enough

The supply of chickens is steady,
but fowls moved lather slowly dur
ing the past week. Most fowls re
ceived at the market aro not fat
enough. Tho supply of ducks is
increasing but tho demand is firm
and price has not fallen. Turkeys
stand at tho samo prico as prevailed
in the provious week and tho supply
is about equal to the demand.
Fowor calls aro mado for hogs and
the prico has fallen slightly, duo to
shipmonts from California. Tho
prico of onions is likewise on the
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down-grad- e on account of thipments
from Australia. Watermelon art
supplied BiNuuumlicAlly; too ninny
at a time. (junlity U rather poor
and price falling. The call for cab-

bage has incrrnml and price is a
little liettor. The demand for poline
s slightly falling off. Swoct pota-

toes hold their own and a little
more, while Irish potatoes are fall-

ing slightly due in prut to "poor
keeping qualities.

"Derides the usual consignments,
shipments of beef, pigs, lauhala
matting material and awn root arc
expected next week. Loltuco and
radishes arrive from the other isl-

ands in bad condition. Until bet-

tor methods of shipment aro worked
out, it is best not to send thoxo

PUZZLED THE DRIVER.

Now Ho Believes the Policeman It n
Ftcnl Mind Reader.

A certain truckman In the lmlilt o
using the new Manhattan bridge on Ills
morning trip to ltrooklyn lias abandon-
ed that route because of supuixtlllon.

Several days ago whllu tho truckman
was taking a lond of chicken crates to
ltrooklyn a lino cap flopped down o

1dm just ns Ills team had passed
under the Manhattan tower. IIo look
ed around, and, seeing Mint none of tho
teamsters ahead of him or behind him
was bareheaded, ho picked up the cap
and put It under tho cushion of his
seat.

Now, It chanced that the cap bad
been blown from the bead of one of
tho engineers of tho brldgo department
who was high up In the tower at the
time. On reaching the tower base ho
called up tho policeman at the ltrook
lyn approach on tho telephone, describ
ed tho teamster and his wagon nnd
told how ho had lost bis cap.

As tho long file of trucks passed by
the policeman tho latter halted the
thieving driver, saying: "I'll trouble
you to hand over that cap you picked
up on tho Manhattan side. It's a black
and whltu check, nnd you've got It
right there under your seat"

Amazed nnd frightened at the cop's
demand, tho driver pulled out his hid-

den nnd nnd tossed It to him. "Here
you nre," he said. "You'ro a mind
render or one of them guys what can
see around corners." New York Trib-
une.

MASSENET'S HOBBY.

A Story of the Composer and His Dear
Friend, the Bookbinder.

Ill the recollections of Mnsscnut a
story is told, says tho Hamburger
Nachriehten, illustrating tho compos-

er's passionate admiration for beauti-
ful bindings. Not a week passed with-

out a visit from him to his bookbinder
when ho brought a new book or a now
edition to bo bound. In tho courso of
time ho and his bookbinder became the
best of friends, and when Massenet ar-

rived the talk was at first of every-
thing on earth except tho real object
of his visit.

"Look here!" Massenet would say
eventually, giving the man tho volume
to bo bound.

"Splendid 1" replied the bookbinder,
and then for his customer nnd friend
ho would devise sonio fresh wonder hi
tho art of binding.

Ono morning Massenet suddenly
learned that his friend was giving up
business. Ho hurried to his gjiop.
"Heavens! Is it true you are leaving
Paris?" he asked.

"Why, certainly! I have bought a
charming little country house near
Nantes."

"What! A country house! And In
tho provinces!" And lie added sadly,
"Ah, my poor friend, I am partly ru
sponsible for that!"

ALOHA LODGE NO. tt KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held nt the
Knights of l'j thins Hail, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of unch
month. v

All visiting members nre cordially in
vited to attend

J. T. l'ANTOM, C. C.
A. C. RATTRAY, K. R. & S.

i. 3z. Hinting
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

Office at Wailuku Hotel,
Wailuku, Maui.

In the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of

JOHN IIOOMALU, Late of Paia,
Maui, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Petition for
Allowance of Accounts, Determin
ing Trust and Distributing the lis
tale.

On Reading and Filing the Pcti

tion of D. C. Lindsay, Administra-
tor of the Kstatc of J.ohn Hooinalu,
deceased, wherein petitioner asks
to be allowed $175.00, and charged
with $1000.00, nnd asks that the
same be examined and approved,
nnd that n final order be made of
Distribution of the remaining pro-

perty to the persons thereto entitled
nnd discharging petitioner and
sureties from all further responsi-
bility herein.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the
1st day of June, A. D. 1914, nt
10 o'clock A. M., before the Judge
of snid Court at Chambers at his
Court Room in Wailuku, County
of Maui, be nnd the same hereby
is appointed the time nnd place for
hearing said Petition nnd Accounts,
and that all persons interested may
then and there appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the
same should not be granted, and
may present evidence as to who
are entitled to said property. And
that notice of this Order be pub-

lished in the Maui Nkws, news-

paper printed and published in
W'niluku, Maui, for three succes
sive weeks, the last publication to
be not less than two weeks previ-

ous to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

(Sd.) S. 13. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court of the

Second Circuit.
Atfcst:
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court of the
Second Circuit.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, April 21,
1914.
April 25, May 2, 9, 16, 1914.

In the Circuit Court of the Second
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

In Probate At Chambers.
In the Matter of the Estate of

MARY SYLVA, Late of Lahaina,

Maui

No. 1 JAPANESE
mile

No. 2 -- FREE

No. 3

Maui, Deceased.
Order of Notice of Petition for

Allowance of Accounts, Determin-
ing Trust and Distributing the
Kstatc.

On Reading and Filing the Peti-

tion and accounts of D. C. Lind-

say, Administrator-with-thc- - Will-annex- ed

of the Estate of Mary
Sylva, deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be allowed $25.00, and
charged with $188.10, and asks
that the same be examined and
approved, and that a final order be
made of Distribution of the remain-
ing property to the persons thereto
entitled and discharging petitioner
and sureties from all further res
ponsibility herein.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the
1st day of June, A. D. 1914, at 10

o'clock A. M., before the Judge of
said Court at Chambers at his
Court Room in Wailuku, Maui,
County of Maui, be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and
place for hearing said Petition and
Accounts, and that all persons in-

terested may then and there appear
and show cause, if any thev have,
why the same should not be grant-

ed, and may present evidence as to
who are entitled to said property.
And that notice of this Order be
published in the Maui Nkws, a
newspaper printed and published
in Wailuku, Maui, for three suc-

cessive weeks, the last publication
to be pot less than two weeks pre-

vious to the time therein appointed
for said hearing.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, April 21,
1914.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court, of the

Second Circuit.
Attest:
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court, of the
Second Circuit.

April 25, May 2, 9, 16, 1914.

El

OWNED HORSES, running
dash; first prize

second prize

FOR ALL, running race, Vz mile

TROTTING and PACING, 2:15 class,

In the Circuit Court of the Second

Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

At Chambers In Probate.

In tTic Matter ,of the Estate of

DE BLOIS PEARCE
Late of Wailuku, Maui,

Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Pe-

tition for Administration.

On Reading and Filing the Peti-

tion of II. B. Pcnhallow, of Wai-

luku, Maui, son of above deceased,
alleging that De Bois Pearcc Pcn-

hallow, of Wailuku, Maui, died
intestate at Wailuku, Maui, on the
28th day of March,- - A. D. 1914,
leaving property in the Territory
of Hawaii necessary to be admin-

istered upon, and praying that
Letters of Administration be issued
to Henry Balch Pcnhallow.

It is Ordered, that Monday, the
1st day of June, A. D. 1914, at ten
o'clock A.M., be and hereby is
appointed for hearing said petition
in the Court Room of this Court at
Wailuku, Maui, at which time and
place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they
have, why said Pctition'should not
be granted, and that notice of this
order shall be published once a
week for three successive weeks in
the Maui Nkws, a weekly news-

paper printed and published at
Wailuku, Maui, the last publica-
tion to be not less than ten clays
previous to the lime therein ap-

pointed for hearing.

Dated Wailuku, Maui, Apaii 21,
1914.

(Sd.) S. B. KINGSBURY,
Judge of the Circuit Court, of the

Second Circuit.
Attest:
(Sd.) EDMUND II. HART,

Clerk of the Circuit Court, of the
Second Circuit.

April 25, May 2, 9, 16, 1914.

Tl

race, V2

$ 75

25

dash; purse. 200

mile heats,

Racing Association

SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1914.

OFFICIAL PROGRAM

PENIIAL-T,OW- ,

best three out of live; purse 300

No. 4 HAWAIIAN BRED, running race, Vz mile dash;
purse 200

No. 5 PONY RACE, Vi mile dash, free for all.Ponies 14:3

and under, purse 100

No. FOR ALL, running race, Vi mile dash, 2

yeans old; purse 500

No. 7 HAWAIIAN BRED, running race, H mile dash,
purse 200

No. 8 FREE FOR ALL, Trotting and Pacing, 1 mile boats;
host three out of fivo, purse 500

No. 9 FREE FOR ALL, running race, 1 mile dash, purse 250


